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W HILE great and irinenfous questions, such
as Italy's financial crisis and the insurrec-

tions in Brazil and Mexico, have been agitating the
greaf outside body politic, Our own academicai
world bas been deciding who shahl direct ifs affairs
during another session. The eleétions were nue-
morable for several reasons, first, the exceptional
nit of the canididates; second, the size of the vote
polled ; third, the friendly spirit manifesfed during
the entire elediion. The JOURNAL, reincmbering ifs
position, throughout mainfained a neutrai stand.
If rmow congratulates the defeafed candidates onthe
manliness with which they have taken the resuit of
the poil, and trusts thaf every student wjhl do bis
utmost fo assist the present executive in fulfiuiing
their promises fe, wiseiv dii'eét the important intfer-
est s entrusted to their care.

If we cen secure sufficient meteriel, and we find
this a most important reservation to inake, the
JOURNAL staff will issue a number during the Christ-
mas holidays. We wouid like to make this a char-
aaeristic students' isstue, and therefore humhiy im-
plore flot oniy ftbe few who have in the pasf confri-
buted, but also the many who should contribute f0
help us in so worthy a projedt. Anything interet-
ing to the student worid w111 be most giadiy received.

For severai reasons the perorafion of the speech
of Hon. G. W. Ross, given af the St. Andrew's ban-

quiet in Toronto iast week, xviii ho intecsting to our
reader-s:-

-To us, t0 night, Scotland is uthe special <)bjefa of our
devotion, and, aithough we are flot Scotchmen in the
sense of those who stili occupy hcr sacred soil, yet 1 trust
we are ail Scotchimen in our desire to perpetuate in Cana-
da ail those (inalities which have made Scotiand great.
It rnay be that an ali-wise Providence settled that littie
portion of His universe in which to work ont to a success-
fui issue for the b2nefit of other nations great p',)iiticai
and national problems. It rnay ho that it was necessary
in working out His wonderful purposes t> lift b)Cfore their
gaze those rUgged his as emblemati- of the firmness of
His eternal purposes. It may hýý that Ho spread hefore
them those beautiful lochs tiiat they rnight see refleéted
there the serenity of the sky which was ytt tu hond ahove
them when H-is purposes toward themn \vere (letermined.
It may ho that He called upon His waves to iash their
shores with Titanic fury, that they might iearn how safe
they were at ail tirnes in the hollow of His hand. It niay
ho that Ho trained their souls to bear patiently the inso-
lence or to resist manfuily the vengeance of their enemies
that they might hecome patient in trouhle and conrageous
in resistance; and il may be that, after having thus
trained them, Ho scattered them to the very ends of the
earth, that they might transplant to other turnes the
many virtuesý which under His hand they had dcx eloped
at home.'

It would mark a most distinct advance did our
public speaking contain more geins like the ahove.
We couid with great profit sacrifice (?) lunmch quan-
tity for quality.

Page one of the University Calendar, whiist re-
cording inany other very important events, also,
mentions the following :-" Dec. 22, Christmas houi-
days hegin. Jan. 9, classes re-open."1 In years
gone bY it has been cuistornary for the editor to
brush up bis early moral training and evolve frorn
his inner consciousness some-appropriate advice.
Wc, however, wish to be exctmsed. Our past ex-
perience in guiding the steps of the students of this
University does flot warrant a conltinuation~ of ad-
vice.

However, we feel that something is expected froin
us, and so we shal outline our course of améion.
Before foiiowing our example let every man careful-
ly weigh the consequefices and be persuaded in his
own mind.

We shall fot break the bottom Ouf of Our frunk
carrying books to imnpress the folks at home. We
shal flot write any essays for any professor let hirn
charma neyer so wisely. We shal flot devote our
days anld nighfs f0 a very ABSTRACT conception of
the gond and beaufiful. We shahl not wear too long
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a countenance, and we shall not fail to lry and

make ourselves and ail around us have a good tiiuc.

We shall at ail suitable linies praise, land and inag-

nify our Bowvling teain, Our Hockey club, our Foot-

ball champions, our College institutions, our stu-

dents, our professors and our University. We shall

display ain appetite that wiil be a stand ing rcproach

to the Kingston boarding bouse systern. We shall

go and see uur girl and every other girl that crosses

our path. We sîmaîl get under the mistletoe as oftert

as possible, and wc shahl attend every At Homne,

concert and tea meeting witbin fifteen miles. In a

word, in the language of our beloved post-graduate

tbeologue, IlWe shaîl do our utmnost to develop

our social and Sstbetical cbaracter." Finally,

bretbren, we shall not shirk our work by leaving be-

fore tbe 220d, and we shail be back bo answer "lAd-

sum " on tbe qtli inst. If any one cao show any

just cause or impedimient wby tbis may ot lawfuhly

be done let bim now speak or else hereafter forever

hold bis peace.

Tbe JOURNAL extends 10 ils many friends and

patrons the most kindly holiday grcetings. We

trust that thoughi tlie memories of past ones are

very pleasant, yet that this Christmas and New

Vear muay be thre brightest and happiest Ihat you

have ever experieuced:
Somne say that ever 'gainst that season comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celehrated,
The bird of davnin-g singeth ail nig-ht long,
And then, they say, nu spirit dares stir ahroad.
The nights are xvbolesomne; then no planets strike,
No fairy takes, or witch hath power to charm,
Su hallowed and su gracions is the time.'

Wc wjsb 10 draw attention to an article in this

issue, a crilicismu of Il Brucels Apologelics," contri-

buted by 0ne of our graduates. We hope Ibis is the

first of a nuimnher of contributionls fromn those who

have gone forth from Queen's after having drunk

ýdcep fromr ber manly, independent, truth-loving

spirit. We shall always be pleased to print articles

leqnally meritorinus. Let us wbisper that tu somne

miods une lesson of last year's Theological Confer-

ence was the absolute necessity of inen afler leaving

College continuing the careful, critical study de-

veloped wbile in the University. We knuw that

ton frequently the covirooment affords ittie stimu-

lus and scant appreciation, but so long as the JOUR-

NAL exists let no man sigh about biding bis light

tinder a bushel.

The approaching plebiscite is drawing forth many

heated arguments fromn both friend aod foe. Somne

of the extreme statements on eacb side are at once

ludicrous and deplorabie. We believe that al

should be given a fair hearîng, and that whalever of

truth there is in te arguments advanced either for

or against prohibition should receive due considera-
lion ;but we have nu sympathy with the spirit nf

bigotry wbich causes prohibitionists lu look uipon al

wvho do ot see eye lu eye with lhemn in this inalter

as outside the pale of Cbristianily wbich causes

thein 10 denrounice ail professing Christians whn op-

pose tireur as hypocrites ai-d panderers to appetite
in themselves or others. Sweeping, denuociations

aod mean insinuations froin eitber pulpit or- plat-

form, as lu the motives of those whn oppose prohi-

bition, will do litIle tu advance the cause of tein-

perance.

XVbile, bowever, we have no synpathv with sncb

a spirit, we may, perhaps, partially excuse it in some

men when we remember the terrible havoc wbicb

liquor bas wronght. Thuse wbo bave seen meo

witb the brightest of prospects bligbt them witb a

drunkard's life and end ail in a drunkard's grave,

who have seen mothers with dependent litIle ones

starved and abused by mnen who but for the dernon,

drink, would have been dutiful and affeéltionale

hntsbands, mnay perhaps be excused, thougb ot jus-

tified, for baving exîrerne views and for rasbly de-

nncialin'g those wbo oppose Iheir proposed reine-

dies. But for that spirit whicb causes anti-probi-

bitionists 10 denounce total abstainers and prohi-

bition advocates in general as Ilfanatics " and

Ienemies of liberty," there is neither justification

nor excuse.
It seenis 10 us there are two main questions lu be

considered in deciding how lu vote upon this pro-

blem: First, is the liquor traffic, as now conduCled,

a sore on the body polilic ? Second, if su, is prohi-

bition tbe hest, or as gond as the best, remiedy ?

That prohibition is an interference witb personal

liberty is an argument neither for nor against its

adoption. If society be merely an organization

formed by mutual consent for the convenience of

mnan, then it înay bave 10 give way 10 individual

rights, even thougb 10 do su means its destruction.

But if suciety is a necessity of humnan nature with-

out which the best in mnan cannot be developed,

then individual rigbls must ot be allowed 10 stand

before public rigbls, but wbalever tbreatens the life

of the stale must be abolisbed. Ail probibitury

laws are based upon Ibis principle, and recognize

tbe fadt that the loss of certain persooal rigbts is

more than made up lu the individuals losing tbem

in the better furm of society whicbthese probibilory

laws procure 10 those individuals, and witbont

wbicb any bigh development would be impossible.

One other statement we would like to notice. It

is sometimes said that prohibition is wroog, becanse,

while it removes the pussibility of evil in excessive

drinking, it also removes the possihility of strength-

eniog character by overcoming that evil. How

thouglilful men can take sncb a position as Ibis we

cannot understand. So long as man is not deprived
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of the possibilit3 ' of doing good and of develo1 îiîg
in a positive inanner bis uniulited capacities as a
rational being, we need îlot fear lack of teînptation.
Wliile there are before mn heights unscaled, up
which tbey are to hclp unie anoflier, therc wvill ble
abundant opportunitv of strengthening, character in
resisting ternptations f oin witbin, teniptations iiot
to do, xitbout providing others of a positive and ex-
ternal nature. The objeét, tiierefore, of every state
sbould be to inake if liard for its Citi/Clis to do
wrong, and as easy as possible for tieum te do right.
If is geuerally adînitted2 thaf the liquor- traffie iii its
presenit conditions is a social curse. The problein,
therefore, beconies, wbat is file best reinedy ?
Those w-ho believe that prohibition is, but .vho have
been xvaiting for public sentimcent to ripen for it,
should lise every effort te inake flic Coniing pleis-
cite a fair expressioni of public opinijon on this par-
ticular questionî. No side issues should be allowed
te interfere wvith it, but every voter should be en-
couraged te vote as he thinks right, independently
cf party politics or- municipal affairs. soie ar i
clined te look uipon tlie plebiscite as a sliifting cf
responsibility off tlîeir Owi> sli(ulders by the
Ontario governirnent. Ofliers consider it an honest
effort te bucasure public opinion. Que tlîing is cer-
tain : once the vote bas been taken, wbatever the
result, it will be loQked upon for years te coule as
an expression (of tbe jieople's wisb in this inatter.
Everv honorable citizeil should, therefore, assist in
rnaking the vote recorded a genuine vox popidi (on
the question of prohibition.

The last number of tbie (ilasgow Universitj, Maga-
zine centains the announcernent cf Professor Ed- t
ward Caird's resignation of tbe chair cf Moral Pbil-
esopby and hi-, acceptauce cf the Mastcrsbip cf r
Balliol. For obvions reasens we cf Oneen's bave
long had a warrn spot in u ci hearts for Glasgow.u
Sbe bas doue a great deal for us, and we feel that v
the fime is opportune te acknowlcdge 0cr debt. e

Wben Professer john Watson cailne te uis nearly h
fwenty years ago tbe leaveil begani its xvork, and tbe P
process bas been geing on ever sinr'e. He bas set ci
in motion sucb spiritual currents that few stridents vi
eau now pass omît of ouir doors wbolly unafféfed, "'(
wbile soine of uis are, te borrew Carlyle's pbrase, a
*inclincd te date our conversion"- frein the new tu

view of life received in the Moral Philosopby cîass. th
Yes, we owe a great deal te Glasgow University. lit

It is ocr Principal's Alma Mater, and six years ago igm
Professer- James Cappon was ber tbird great gift. tia
Nor do these feachers now stand alene in tbeir
work, for on the staff in Philosopby and Political do
Science are our ewn mnen who live by the sanie cr
ideas and fester the sarne spirit in their students. pc]

What we on this side owe Edward Caird if is dif- cn
ficuît te estiînate ; but young as 0cr College is, and sbe

5'

far as xve bave beciu freini fbe voice ami( face cf tbe
great teacher, we have tbroiigb bis xvritiuigs and
tbromgb bis cld pu pl been muade farniliar wvitb bis
spirit.

Wve are sorry tlîaf be is leaving tile old Colege!,
for xve bave long associated tbe naines cf Cairîl anîd
Glasgow University togetlier; but as the Alagau- lac
reinarks, Ilwe inust griîdge hlm lcss te bis owiî Col-
lege cf Balliol (ban we shoiild te aîmy otber."

Ç,)iieei's exfemids congrartltions1 to Pr1ofessor
Caird. May- bu live long' te awake tlie iiids cf
ycuug miec, wbe lu rbeir turri sball becorue leaders
te the idea of a spirituial wcrld, wlîerc Gcd is and
wlîere mnai flnds lus bîoule.

LITERATURE.
ABOUT THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OFSOME SUBJEOTS 0F UNIVERSITY STUDYHERE AND ELSEAMHERE.QUFE-1,N'S Unuiversity was fenîided, over fifty

years ago, eri tbe muodel cf tIi, Scotcb Uni-
versifies, as we biave been oifeîn told. Thiis was a
sernsile preced ure, for tflie Scotch tiliversities wcre
the ones best known te tbe forînders, as well as the
inist suitable fer their pîîmposes. Wlietber thîey
xvere the best cf the then existing instituîtionîs of
tlîat kind it is îîet liecessary te discîiss. It is erîruirb
tbat tbey lîest flfilled the reqiiireuuents oif a college
irîtended primnarily for frainirng Presbyferiar i minjs.
ters, eveni thorîgli this cellege began its existence iu
the rnidst of circumstances very different frein tbose
of tbe niotber countfry.

Jîke rnost simnilar imstituîtions nif tbec 01(1 world,
be Scotch riniversities date froru tbe imiddle ages.
Flie subjects of stuldy tben (leerned essential had
eceived but few adlditions up te flic finie w'lier
)uieen's was foimndcd, arîd the iew îlmiversity
îatiirally adopted flie course cf stridies wliicb pre-
ailed lu the old world. Burt fiffv years blave
lapsed since tben. Duririg these years ÇQueen's
as had tinne to grew amîd prosper. Sbe lias kepf
ace with the pregress of tbe werld rmnfil lier curri-
ilcun is as broad and gerieral as thaf of aîîy uni-
ersify in fbis or otber counftries. Tble parentf uni-
ersities, on tlîe centrary, have ieniaiuiei alriost af
stan(lstill. With tbe exceptimn cf Englisb litera.
re, little bas been addcd te their curriculum from
eir feundation te the preseuît day. The rrodern
crafures and languages of foreign cîrînfries arc
nored, xvhile most of flic sciences receive but par-
.1 recognition.
ÇQueeli's bas tbîis oufgrown ber models. Slîe has
rie se, if is truc, slowly and tentativelv, as bier
cuinsfances and the spirit of tbe age bave im-
[led ber. She lias seugbt te adapf herself te ber
vironmeufs, and lu se far as she bas doue se has
provcd ber rigbf te fhrivc. If did at eue tirne
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appear as if slîe hiad undertaken the heroic task ut

making the environnieuts adapt themselvcs to lier.

A Caniadianl Glasgow, or even Oxford, a classical

school par excellence, seeied at une time the ideal

at which she aiicd. Then, overcoîne by the force

of circumstances, there was a revulsion of effort.

Other subjects, especiallv the natural sciences, have

of late been developed with a '.igor that promises

to make amends for previous seeming nieglect.

And this notwithstanding the tradition that the su-

called humnanities alone, that is, the dead classics-

Latin and Greek and Metapbysics-are cducating,

culture -imparting snbljeéts.

How did this tradition originate ? It may be

answered, in sottie measuire fronti eal menit, chiefly,

fron the vanity arising out of the prestige of age.

As already indicated, the subjeéts just referred to

have always held the main place in the Scotch uni-

versities, as thcy did in aIl the other older institu-

tions of learning, for a long tiniie aftertheir establishi-

ment.

Thiese institutions werc uriginally cmeated for the

training of the pricsthood of the early Christian

Church, anti Latin was the lanunage emiployed in

themn. For at this eanly date the vernaculars were

only in the formative stage, and, conseqnently, hiad

nu literatures- The only available literature was

the Latin, whichi had survived the political and lin-

guistie convulsion following the collapse of the Ro-

man empire, as a sort of learnied and iiuiversal lan-

guage. It was also the medium thronghi which the

Bible was carried dowoi, and thus it became the

cerenionial language of the church. A knowledge

of jurisprudence andtimedicine, the stnidy of which

soon followed theology, could alsu only bie obtained

through Latin. Hence the study of Latin was a

matter of necessity, It xvas a practical and utili-

tai-ian one.
Metaphysies has alw'ays been inseparably con-

neéted with theology, and in suttie respeéis it rnay

be said that they are convertible terns. Greek

pbilosophy iii one formm or another becaine incorpu-

rated with Christian theulogy at its beginning, and

was studied in connection with it. AS a umeans to

an end, then), the study of philosupby -as as direét-

ly utilitarian as that of Latin. Special suitability

in itself for affording an ncxcelled mental disci-

pline is only a modemn invention.

It was not till a much later period that the stndy

of the literature of ancient Greece received atten-

tion, namiely, at the time of those intelleétual and

moral movemients called the Renaissance and the

Reformatiomi. It, too, was a utilitauian study.

Thuugh the language had been cultivated to somte

extent in Italy, the lîterature had not become gener-

ally known in Western Europe until after the Greek

scholars took refuge there after the faîl of Constan-

tinople in 1453. Theýnewly invented printing press

facilitated the multiplication of works previotisly

existing only in manuiscript. It was recognized

that Greek possessed in its literature and its version

of the Testament material that conld be nitilized in

hehaif of the new movemnent. According-ly it be-

came a subjeét of university stiidy. Like Latin and

Metaphysics, Greek wvas at first only a uitilitarian

study, a necessary ineans to a practical end.

But the vernaculars of Western Europe hiad now

been forined, owing in a great mneasure to the inven-

tion of printing. They also began to produce litera-

tures. Consequently, the necessity of writing

learned treatises in Latin ceased to exist. The Re-

formation gave translations of the Bible that book of

prime importance to the Church. Fromn that time

neither Latin nor Grcek was necessary for its study

by either clergy or laity, at least in reforin court-

tries. The work of translating the literary produc-

tions of ancient Greece and Romne also began. In

this forai they soon becamie accessible to ail, and

losin, their identity went to swell the ever increas-

ing store of human knowledge.
.The diredt necessity for the study of the dead

languages had ceased; yet for a long time they re-

tained their early prominence. Their original use-

fulness was gone ; but around thern gathered tradi-

tions of a mysterions educational power, which the

vanity of succeeding generations of devotees contri-

buited to inagnify. This was stili more intensified

when the~ universities werc the institutions of a

class, as they uised to be in England for instance.

However, the advancing civiliation of the latter

part of the nineteenth century has made imperative

the study of other subjeéIs bearing more direétly on

it. The inost advanced institutions becamne timely

cognizant of this and aéted accordingly. They

added to their old courses the new subjeéts as they

were developed, the natural, social and political

sciences and the modern literatures and languages.

This is the stage at which Queen's has arrived.

But though the solitary reign of the ancient clas-

sics is greatly encroached uipon, they are by no

ineans dethroned; not is it altogether desirable

that they should be. Apart front soute value as a

direét literary study, they are tiseful for the ,ad-

vanced study of comparative literatures andi of comn-

parative philology. This seeins to be the principal

place reserved for themu in the future.

After the literatuire of the mother tongue, the

principal literatures and languages of modern

Europe are the cuming subjeéts of linguistic and

literary study. They are in the first place essen-

tially useful, as were originally the vauinted humani-

ties. They are a means to an end. In the march

of science the foremost nations are friendly com-

petitors. It, therefore, becomes highly advan-

tageous to know what our neighbors are doing.

This is best done through their current literature in



the flrst place, and then through their more perma-
nent productions. It inav lIe objedted that these
works can also ho read in translations like the an-
cient classics. 0f current literature it gocs without
saying that this is net the case, while somne valnable
scientiflc works and the becavier literary productions
often reinain untranslated for y'ears, and geuerally
are xîot translated at aIl. Mauy works of world-
wide reputation have certainly boon translate(], and
often weIl translated; but howv far they faîl bohind
the vi.-or and beauty of the originals only those xvho
have read both can know. As has been said, the
literatures of modern Europe embody ail that is
best and wisest in aucieut Greece and Rome. and
this clothed in a form, the froshness and life of
which appeal to ns who live in the nineteenth
century. Iu addition to this they contaixi the
wealth of ideas accumxxlated dnring the cen-
turies which have 'Iapsed since, the old Greek and
Roman wrifers lived aud thought, and they portr-y
the origin and developinent of our own civilization.
For this, if for no other reason, they formn a subjedt
well wortby of study for its own sake.

POETR'Y.

HOME.WHAT makes a home? Four walls of polished stone?
Or brick and mortar laid with nicest came ?
Nay, prison walls are made without as faim;

Within-look not within-corruption there,
With ignorance and sin defiles the air.

What makes a home? 'Twere botter far to moami
Unhoused than have a part in dainty halls,
Where rarest gems of art adorn the walls
If there's no hearth-fire bmight for poorest poor
Who linger in the night without the door.

What makes a home? 'Tis where the weary come
And lay their burdens down, assumed of rest.
'Tis wvhere we learn to know our dearest best,
Where little childmen play, blessed and blest,
Though walls of coamsest dlay enwmap the nest.
-Fannie S. Reeder, in the Ram's Horn.

GUILIELMUS REX,
The follk who lived in Shakespeare's day

And saw that gentle figure pass
By London Bridge-his frequent way-

They little knew what man he was!1

The pointed heard, the courteous mien,
The equal port to high and Iow,

AIl this they saw, or might have seen-
But not the light bebind the brow!

The doublet's modest gray or brown,
The slender sword-hilt's plain device,

What sign had these for prince or clown ?
Few turned, or noue, to scan him twice.

Yet 'twas the king of England's kingsl
The rest with aIl their pomps and trainsa

Are monldered, haîf-forgotten things-
'Tis he alone that lives and reigns! a

-THoMAs BAILEY ALDRICH. t
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THE CLOVER.
Somne sing of the lily. and dai-sy, and rose,
And the pansies and pinks th it the suimmer-time thmows
lu the green, grassy lap of the medder that lax s
Blinkin' up at the skies tbrough the sunshinv days.
But xvhat i-s the lily and ail] of the re-,t
0f the flnivers to a man w itb a beart irn his breast
That was; dippecd brimmin' fulîl wirb the- hioney and dew
0f the sxvceî-clover blossoms bis baby bond knew?

1 nover set eves on a clover-flold noxo,
Er fool round a stable, er climb in a mosv,
But my cbildbood comeý hack jeît as cloar an(] as plain
As the smoell of the clover I'm snittin' again:
And 1 wander axvay in a barefooted (lream
Whar 1 tangle my tues in the blos-,oms that gleam
With the dew of the dawn of the morning of love
Eme it wept uer the graves tbat I'm xvoepin' above.

AndI so 1 love clover, it seems like a part
0f the sacredest surrows and jnys of my hoamt;
And xvbarever it blossoms, oh, tbar lot me boxv
And tbank the gond God as I'm thankin' l-lim uowv
And 1 pray to Him still for tbe stren'tb wbh-n 1 die,
To go out iu the clover and tell it goocl-bye,
And lovin'ly nestle mny face lu its bloom,
While my soul slips away on a breatb of perfUmre.

JAMES WHITcoMB RILFY.

COv.WNICATrIoi5;.

ANOTHER MAN NEEDED IN ASIA MINOR.3AIMES P. MacNaughteu (1884), Alexander Mlac-
lachlan (1884), and Robemt Chaumbers (1866),

are ail engaged in diffement depamtmnents of inissiouary
work iu historic centres lu Asia Minor. The last
nained was minister ln Wlîitby beoe acceptiug a
eall fromn the A.B.C.F.M. to labour lu Tumkey.
Aftem spending sonle yeams in Emzmounxr ho becamne
connected with the educational work, wbicli bas
been suchi a potent fadtor in awakenixîg to Dew life
the Armneuian, Bulgarian and other long uppressed
Christian nationalities in the Tnmkishi empire. He
is now principal of an institution iu Bardezae, on
the Gulf of Nicotuedia, sixty tuiles suuth-east fmomn
Constantinople, which propames meu for the work of
the mnistry as well as for useful antI honoumable
callings i civil life, and, like other Principals, feels
himiself overburdened with the multiplicity of bis
duties. The foliowing extmacts froin a letter to
Principal Grant show this, and they are published
to enlist interest in bis womk, and to catch the oye
of any one who mnay be disposed to vounteer to aid
bim ;

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), Turkey, Nov. 14, 1893.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL GRANT,

1 enclose a couple of circulars showing what 1 am on-
gaged iu uow. 1 have five assistant teachers-three uf
them college graduates. We have ninety boarjers this
year and twenty-flve day pupils. 1 also snpemintend the
rnissionary work lu thse Provincep of Nicomedia. I greatîy
need an assistant, but our Board has reached the limait of
ts regular expenditumes.in this empire. I should like to
nterest some strong university in this region and school
Lnd have it send out a choice young man to take a post-
raduate course of three years in assisting me in school

sn pursuing such studios aud original investigations as
bis historic region might prompt hlm to or afford him

(11TI, l"XTIC 1
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facilities for. Six huudred dollars would ho adlequate
salary for him; he xvould ueed from $i5o to $200 for
travelling expeuses to the field. Hie could teach Eng-
Iish; if possible, drawing and muîsic ;book keepiug,
Christian ethics; give lessons in pedagogy, and take
charge of athletics, lu short, we could keep such a man,
without a knowledge of any of the lauguages of the
country, thoroughly anti most usefully bîsy; and it
woulcl he a great iîlessing te us. It wouid be a glad day
for me and for thre work here, and for the man himself, if
somne friend or friends of Queeus could be found te fer-
nish the futids te send eut eue frem your uext year's
class. 1 kuow that yen are serely ciriven %vith appeals for
acivice andi hclp, and 1 hope ycu wil1 feel frec te pay ne
attention te tbis appeal uuless yen sec botlî the oppor-
tuuity antI advisability of giving it attention. 1 kcexv
yeur interest iu the work and in me perseually, and ne
auswer te this is needed te assure me of it.

R. CHAMBERS.

BRUOE'S APOLOGETIOS.

To attemcpt within the limnits of an article in tht'

J OURNAL a reviow of a work which is selargely acoin-

peuditnim rctninds eue of the philosopher, who hav-

ing a stone house for sale, carricd a pebblc frein the'

wall lu luis pocket as a satll tif the bouse. Rcad.

ers will therefore please tuake tire nccssary allow-

acces, auîd if the pelîble loads te a closer examina-

tien tif the htîusc it will have donc its werk.

Dr. Bruce divides his work into throc bocks, and

it nmay be convenient te give the subjeiét cf oach book

anîd the resîîlt reachcd in it, adding a suîggestion lu

the xvay cf criticism.

Bk. 1. deals with '0 F/icones of t/he Uieiese,' anîd iii

it the author devciops his 1,tory of knowledgc,- or

iu othor wverds bis proof (or absence cf preef ) fer tlîe

existenîce cf God. H-e examines some haîf dozon

tlîcories and the conclusion he reaclies is that "lthe

idea of Ged is a hypethesis which all wo kncw tends

te verify." Dr. Bruce thon dees net attemrpt te prove

t/mat God is, ho assumeos it, and goes ou te ecquire

what lie is. Now, whatever value this tuîethod ruay

have for Aptîlogetics, it w111 strike many as being

perilously near Agmîosticism. They will ieed like say-
ing Il If the fundaînental faiét of tlîe tiverse is only

a hypothesis, thon evory other so-callcd faëlm~nuîst

aIso be hypothetical, and hoc o cr kcowledge is

after all ilîtîsive." Bock 1. is, lu my estimuation, the

least valtiable part et the work.

Bock IL deals with the Il Histerical Preparation

for Christianity," atîd this ici Ir. Bruce's bauds ho-

cornes praétically au attempt te show that the resuîts

of muodern criticism, se far frein weakening the cvi-

douce fer the inspiration of the Old Testamnct, roallv

strengthoc it. Explicitly hoe refuses te commit him-

self te the Deyelopmrent thcory, either as applied te

nature or as applied te Revelation, but implicitly ho

accepts the general restîlts cf that theory as applied

te both nature acd Revelation, holding that lu this

way the most satisfaétory explanation cf the phen-

omena can ho given. This part of the work soems te

me moîre satisfaàtory than either of the other parts.

Book III. deals with 4Christian Origins." In

this ho discusses with comparative fulness Jesuis,

Paul and the Gospels, holding v'irtually the tradi-

tional view, though hie is disposcd to regard the

miraculous as having coruparativcly snîall apolo-

getic value in this age. He also admits considorable

limitation in Paul's view of the Gospel, or at least

in Paul's teaching as coînpared with the Synoptics.

Iu regard to the Gospels, he takos up what will

seeni te souîe air extreine position. In answer te

those who dlaimi that the Gospels (though net

striétly historical) do give ius iu large mneasure the

spirit of Jesus, hie says (page .352)-l But if the

J esus of tho Gospels be a devont imagination, then

the right of reforni and the obligation to conform

cease. The fair Son of inan belongs to the serene

region of poetry ; real life at the best must niove on

a mnuch lowcr lovel." XVhich seoms to mean that

the Gospels are eithor literai history or nothing.

But tlîis, lu view of present tendencies, is more liko

the petulance of a spoilt child than the decision of

a patient investigation. For-to take a somnewhat

extreine case as illustration-suppose it could be

mnade out that Dr. Marticcau, is right lu claiming

(Seat of Authority lu Religion, Bk. Il.,) that the

Gospels as we have thomn record only one-thirteonth

of the public life of Jesus, that they contain s0 many

verbal coinicidonces as to make it ruranifest that

they have been drawn froîn a comniun source, and

that they must have required thrc or fonu- genera-

tions to grow into their prescrit shape. Suppose

ail these conclusions justified. Would that

deprive the Gospels of their spiritual power ?

Would it prove that the ideal set belore us in themn

is not fromn God ? If tho spirittual ideas conveyed

are congrueus with the nature of man, does not the

inspiring power and biuding authority of the Gospels

romain, evon though we admit that it is their spirit

rather than their letter which is true to the Origi-

nal ? Suroly overy mac is bound to live Up to the

highost ideal hoe kuows, whother the ideal be pro-

sented in the Il Pilgrim's Progress '' or in "'The Saints'

Everlasting Rest." The weakness of this part of tho

work lies in the faët that Dr. Bruce tries to find re-

ligivus ceutainty in Iistorical evidence.

But, uotwithstanding defeéts such as the above,
the book as a whole will do gond. The spirit of it

is eminontly fair. One fecîs that the atîthor does

cot wilfully misstate the views which he crîticises,

and it may be said that the spirit of the book will

carry one beyond the letter of it. Written by a

mat inl a state of mental transition il will ho helpful

te many whe are moving iu the saine direction.
J. S.

MR. EDITOR:-Youroarnest appealtovario'us of the

mfuses in veur last issue has boon taken to heart by mine

and this P. M. the gentle Lady dropped inte nmy study
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and bade 11ie, wjth bier belp), sing a few verses to tbe
houer of otîr redotîbtable football teain. As this
Lady knows a vast deal more about both poetry and
music tban 1 do), 1 requested bier to select the tune
to whiciî I seoulcl sing. At once, and alinost before
my question was finislîed, she suggested
tbat 1 adopt tbat nolble, aîm ienît and irnîîortal air,
IHey, tuttie taitie,'' or as it is more conînîonly eall-

ed Il Scots, wha biae." Instantly I began to siug,
and tbe resuit wvas the enclosed, wbicbi I bîîîubly
tender you.

May it meet witb yo r approval is the hope of
Yours faitbfoily,

M ATHIETE 5.

TO THE RUGBY FIRST FIFTEEN.
A i,':-"Hey, titttie tait je.''

Queen's 1ye herces of the field
Who tbe football sceptre wieid,
To your prewess aIl rnust y'ield

And lay downl tbeir rigbt.
Yeoi bave won the bonored naine,
And your deeds cur souls inflaine
To preserve yoîîr weil earried faine

Witb a patiiotie migbt.
Let Ouîr focs boast as they wili
Let false pr-ide tbeir xveak hearts tbrhli
Q ueeîî's, with nuigbt suprenue, sball stili

Conquerors be found.
Let thern corne froîn far and near
Witb tbeir trophies cberisbed dear,
XVe wiil take thein frorn tbem bere

On our Campus grotind.
Or we'Il meet theiu wbere tbey ask,
That tbey niay in favor bask.
ours, stili, xvili be the task

Th' paini te bear away.
Fearing net wbat foe inay tell
0f bis pewer to check and fell
Long shall ring our loud "Cha glieiil",

Till we win the day.
On, then !On io victory;
Let us ail the worid de.y
Witb our slogan " Neyer die,",

Sweeping ail befere.
Giery be te ancient Queen's,
With bier life and happy scenes;
Cursed bie ail bier fees-the fiends-

Cursed foreverniore.
As Oliver Twist reinarked " MORE."

Queen's bas sent ot îuany neble, true-hearted
sons and daughters. We wbo remain are always
pleased te bear frein any of thein, pieased te recerd
their successes, wherever they inay bave been won.v
Fer many reaseus the following letter will be re- t
ceived with deligbt by readers et tbe JOURNAL :-

MANEPAY, JAFFNA, CEYLON, Sept. 25, '93. s
DEAR FîîîEND,-In our first letter we told of our

arrivalin Jaffna; we shall now tell of the beginning t
of oiîr work. On tbe i2tb of june we came te env n
new home, which had been set in erder for us by the w
other inenibers of the missien previeus te our ar-i
rivai in Jaffna. We found the house much more w'
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coinîîîoîioîîs and coinîortable tiîaî we bad expeéçtedl,
i)otw itl)stalîding the l)rigbt piéture preseiited te ils
by' tbe Misses Leiteli. The reoois arc large, witlî
bigb ceilings, xvbich prote6t: lis frein tbe effeét of tbe
beated tules, wlîile the wiiîcows, clîîsed eniy with
Venetiaîî blinds, give frcc access te the iuiecze frein
wbatsoever quarter it coules. Our servants caine to
ols witbot being soiigbt, a boon inativ bousekeepers
iii Ariierica wvocld appreciate. Before we camne te
our owvi beome, I)it more pal ti<'ularly after we camne
te Mýaiucpay, tue people begau te bring tl)eir sick
friends te us. XVe tried to Persuade tbein te waît
util we were fairly settled, buit in vain ; se we were

obliged te open tbe dlispensary the foliowiiug wee<.
Froiii week, te xveek tbe nuniber presenting them-
selves for trcatnuent increases, and uow our tinhe is
alinost wholly occupied.

The dispensary was opened on the i9 tb of Jue.
During the reinaining part of that mouth 30 feniale
and 54 maie patients camne te us. Somue carne re-
peatediy fer inedicines, wiuich made the total nom-
ber treated in Jîuue 113. Iu juiy wve received 132
weîien and 127 mlen, with a total nuiober of treat-
ineuts 445. Iu Augtust i5o wonieu and 207 meu
were treated, the total nuinher of patients wbe re-
ceived medicine beinmg 712. le addition te tbese
outdoor patients, we bave seen a nomber of women
iu tbeir bernes.

We began work in the nid building so long used
by Dr. Green as a dispensary, but we fotiîîd it in-
convenient, as Dr. Mary Scott required a separate
room in which te see the wonien and chiidren.
With tbe cousent ef the mission we moved inte the
vacant mission bouse adjeining the chuîrch. This
gives us separate reoins for meii and weinen, a pri-
vate rooiu fer special exanuinations, a dispeusing
rooru, a dark rooîn for epbtbalinoscopic work-, aîîd
an operating reoni. The large verandahs on eitber
side fîîrnish ample waitiug recumis for ail. The eld
dispensar 'y building being new vacant, we began tel
use it as a teinporary bospital, and bave found it
exceedingly îîsefui, especially for patien)ts receiving
surgical treatînent.

one pecoiiarity in bespital pratice here is that
the patienits friends ail want to corne with bim.
Tbree or four", and'even as mnany as a dozen, wil
coul)e and stay arooid, sleeping on the verandabs,
)r in front of the hospital door. This bas its disad-
iantages where the patient needs quiet, but it bas
he advantage of affording a special eppertunity of
peaking to tbeîin cf tbe Savieur under circum-
tances which invite their thoughtful attention.

We bave been very fortunate in sectiring colupe-
eut Christian assistants. Wben Dr. Mary Scott's
eed cf a wornan te interpret for ber, and assist
itb the feiuiale patients became known, every one
iterested uuited in recemmending a young weman
'ho for nine years bad lived with Mr. and Mrs.
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Trimmner, inissonaries of the Wesleyan Churcli.

She bears the Damie of one who for over forty years

worked ainong the wonuen aîîd girls of Jaffna, lîiza

Agnew. For sortie tinie she bas liad a longing to

study ijiedicine, a profession as y et little known to

Tamiîl wonmen. She bias rcfused offers of marniage

agaiîîst tliu wisbes of her best fricrîds, bopiug that

soîne finie she rnigbt be able to accornplisbi ber oh-

jeét. Wheu she heard of the possibility of comng

to us, she said tbis w'as God's wav of muakirîg lier fit

to bielp bier sisters in Jaffna. Sbe carne to us and

has provcd eîuineutly belpful.
For the geîîcral conduét of tbe wvork in the dis-

peusary, and special assistant to inyseif as interpre-

ter, 1 bave engaged a young mlan, Albert Curtis.

He is a graduate of Jaffna College, wbere, wbile a

student, he becarue a Cbristian. He cornes of a

faîuily wbose caste is counted oneO of tbe bighest in

tbe province. His friends were mnucb dbspleased

witb bis decision to become a Christian. \Vben

tbcy fonud biiîo firnu, tbey yielded so far as to allow

hitu a place iii the bomie, bopiîîg to effeé-t a beatlien

ruarriage, and tbus draw bini baek. Howevcr, by

tbe advice of tbe rnissionaries, a Cbristian niarriage

was arranged witbi a daugbter of Dr. Milîs who at

on1e tirue was a stîîdent of tbe late honorcd Dr-.

G~reen. Ris relatives inade every effort in their

power to prev eut this niarriage, even to carrying il

te tbe courts, but failing iu tbis, disiuberited hiîîî.

Ris fatber died subseqout t' lus lîecouîiug a Chbris-

tian, but prev ious to bis inarriage. For two years

be bas flot seeu bis motber. Since bis nuarriage bc

has lived witb bis fatber-in-law, and during tbat

tiurie bias studied Westernî uuedicinc. This inakes

bini a valuable assistant, as bis knoxvledge of drugs

enables Iiiru to dlispense witb fair accuracy. lu ad-

ditioli to tbis, lie lias proved so triistw ortby tbat be

can safclv bc lcIt iu charge of ail thiugs about tbe

dispensar.y. Hc is fast bccoîuing a comrpetent sur-

gical dresser, wbile bis amniable dispositionu and

true Cbhristian character niake bini tbc friend of ail.

For the evaugelistie work among, the patients while

waiting, wve have engaged Mr. Fitcb whose long ex-

pericuce in teacbing- in mrission scbools, and sub.-se-

querit work as catechist ruakes bini a capable belper.

He bolds a meeting every dispcnsary day wvitb tbe

patients, andi tben spends the rest of tbe timre in

liersonal conversation, and distribution of tracts.
Mrs. Fitchi also works sinîilarly amnong the woînen.

We have also a dispenser and an assistant errployed

and an orderly, ail of wvboin are doing gond service.
I bave said very little iii this letter about our sucý

cess in winning tbe patients to accept Cbrist, and as

110w ny letter is of sufficient lengtb, I sball leave

the particulars of this side of the work for next letter.

Wc are gaining tbe confidence of the people, seine

of tbe strictest beathen, arnong tbern even sorne

priests, bave entrusted theinselves to our care.

Some bave professed to accept Christ, while otbers

wvbile îlot relinuishing beatbenisrn bave been inade

very warni friends of tbe nedical mission. Here we

inust close, hoping to let you know again of tbe pro-

gress of tbe work. Our prayer, witb yours, for God's

blessing on tbe work of witnessing biere and at hoine,
sba]l always be blendcd, feeling as wve dou, tbat the

work is one the world ox'er.
Your sincere friends and co-workers for tbe Mas-

T. B. AND MI. F'. SCOTT.

COPITRIBUTED.

A GLI MPSE 0F GOTHAM 1

To the provincial who bas been reared
-'Fan from the maddlening crowd's ignoble strife"

tbene cornes a peculiar exbilaration wben be flnds

hirnselt suddenly and for the first tirne in tbe midst

of tbe din and confusion of tbe great city of New

York witb its teerning life and ceaseless activity.

So rnucb tbat is new and strange crowds upon hirn

that the senses and the inid are quickened by an
mnusual stimulus. Tbe inevitable reaction froom

this exaltation nf spirits soon sets iii, bow ever. The
eye grows weany, the car rings witb tbe incessant
clatten, tbe mmnd refuses longer to bo roused by the
novelty tbat at finst cbarmed it, and he feels like a

belpless waif cast upon the surging tide of tbis
great sea of lîumanity. Tbe desolation and solitude
tbat cornes over a man at sncb a timne is as painful

as if he were alone on a desert or in the beart of a

great forest. Forturnate is be if at sncb a tinme bis
wistful gaie does not eall fortb an answering srnile

nf neeonition froin a '- confidence mnan or a

bunco steerer."
Tbis feeling of loneliness, too, is but transient, and

as it passes away tbe stranger begins to realize that

tbere is soîne order underlying tbis cbaotic wbirl of

inetropolitan liec. He secs, as it wenc, the heart of

sorte great giant, the inigbty engine wbose cease-
less tbrobbing is driving the nation's life blood along

tbe commercial artenies, even to tbe fantbest extre-
inities of Amcnica's giaut framne. Compared witb
its inigbty pulsations the comjmercial activities of

tbe othen great cities of tbe continent are bot as

answening pulse beats, reinforcing tlîo action of the
giant heart. lu anothen respect, also, tbe Amrneican

ioctropolis resemnhies tbat most vital of buman or-

gans. When stocks becorne dropsical, wben Wall

Street grnws feverisb, when tbe noisome breath of
pestilence is wafted oven the secas, and the gruesorue

spectre of cholera tbrcatens to breathe forth con-

tagion to the land, tbe telcgrapb, tbat great uer-

vous organism of the continent, conveys tbe sensa-

tion to aIl parts nf tbe systein, howevcr reinote ;
the arteries no longer pulsate witb vigorous life, and

the whole body politie, feebled and atteuuated, be-
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Cornes ail C asy prcy l(i anN' forni of Commercial
inaladv. This was well ilîtîsti ated by flic finiancial
panic of tho ast stîrumer. Expert dociors of finance
in ail par ts of the lanîd allxiolisly notcd the dis-
tttrbcd pulsations o~f the gi cat commtercial ficart,
and as itese began 10 grow stronger anm ore regit-
lar-, hope revived, atid evenl beforc cottgrcss con -
vened to prescribe c " gold cure," convalescence
had corntnenced.

To the casuai observer thc native Anicricaît scetos
to bc about as conîplcteiy crewded oiit of bis right-
fttl place in Ncw York by the foreignl elemcents as bis
Icountry's native song birds have been by the usur-
pations of the pngnacions Englislh sparrow.

The inost snbstantiai of tbese foreign eleinents is
the Gerinan. judging froin the sigiis displayed on
the great business honses of the city, the trade is
largely in thic hands of so]id atid tbrifty Gerrnans,
with a considcrablc sprinlklirtg of Flebrews, whose
narnes arc akiri to tlic Gerinan. Gerotan tbrifl and
stai)ility, couipicd with Arnerican cnterprise and
energy, îtndotîbtediy fori flic bione and sinew of the
,greal miercanttile intcrcsts.

Gencrally sîicakinig, tho Gerîttans are not politi-
cians. Irade lias a incbl grcater fascination for the
average Gerriaut than) polities bias. No class in the
comnmunity enjoys a biolda5 mlore tboroughiy.
Tbey are se nminerons on tlic picasure boats and
,excursions tat one bears Gerrtaui spoken more
freqnently titan L-nglisb. Their plcasures are of a
quiet nature. Go to one of their favoente reserts
and you wvill find the Gern-an's four chief sonrces of
enjeyinent fairly reprcscnlcd by a pipe, a beer long1,
a Frankfuitor sausage, and a brass band. The one
cutdloor sport of which lie is Passionately fond and
in wbich bc exceis is shooting.1 Athletics lie is quite
xvilling to rcsign to thoso of less phieginatic teru-
peraîttent.

Tue tnost nurierous foreigit eleitiont is lthe Irish.
An Amorican school boy iiiight easiiy bo pardoned
for giving as tlic chief products cf Ircland, police-
mein, saloon-keepers and Polilîcians for thc U.S.
mark-et. Ho caninol be said t(i excel, like the Ger-
mani, in business ability. lie bias tnt the even tein-
peraniont, the so1)or judginîent, and tlic patient per-
severance, thiat briîîg commeiîrcial sutccess. Nover-
tbeioss ho bias, by a sort of evoitition, risen froîn fil(
rnost mnial position te, a place cf power that is the
wonder, not only cf the stranger, bnt cf the native
American as well. Frein being ltimself a navvy on
the streets, he bias risen te the position of overseer
cf Italian navvies, and the way in w'bich lho busties
the perspiring Dagees weuld reuse the envy of an t
old tiîne slave driver. On the " Foorce"I ho is stip-
reine, and wee te the luckless wight that (lares te 0
insuit the majesty of the law as represeîîted by bis i
heimet and uniforin.

In municipal polities he is ail powerfui. While a
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other classes have lîcon al)sorl)ed in businecss pur-
suits, hoe bias beon graiaily and seduloiisly ebtain-
iiig couttrel of flie entire civie administration. His
itîtiiorensu ess, bis amîbitiont fer place anti power,
bis naturai predilectioui for tue exciteinenoîif politi-
cal warfare, coupled witii the indifferece' of luis fel-
low Oiiens, have cnabled huiii to obtairi complote
possession of civic affairs, and he is so entrenched
in lus position to-day that it is nexl to impossible te
depose Iiii.

The Hebrcîvs are eue of the, îîost inieresting ele-
monts ii lthe coîtipiex lifeocf the cily. There aire
several thouisand ef thein, and they exhibit the saine
rrarked charaéteristics as tbeir race bas shown for
twe theusand years and more, in ail the commîîercial
contres cf flic Old World.

Whiie readily a1apting therinseivcs to the social
and pelilical instituticons cf the country in whicb
tbey dwell, they steadfastly adhere 10 aIl that is
dear bo the Jcw, and utterly refuse to ho absorbed
by the cuirront of Republican life witlî ils wonilerfi
assimilative power wlîich is flie beast of ail Aneri-
cans. The niajority cf thoîn are naturaizecc citi-
zens of flic State, and they lake a corîsidorable
inîeîesî i pelilical affairs, but iii ail other respceis
they ai-e as distiniciively Jewisli as tiiose cf Ihîcir
race wlîo live in Eastern lands.

They are the saine ix etet-ate traders as in the
days when thcy tuirîed flie Templuo tf jeriusaleîr
mbit a tuant for Ilîcir iropbous traflic îhcy are as
fend cf exacting usury as wvhen Shakespeare's Shv-
lock seuglit te exaat the " potiud of flcsh" on tbe
Rialte at Venice ;and their prepensiîy for "sîiiling
thc lgyptiaits Il would seenut b be a direct muhent-
atîce fron flie Israclitcs of the Exodus. Avarice is
the Jew's lîesetlirîg vi-e, anîd as (tue vice cannet
stand alone tlîis is îîîinislered toi)y dislieneste and
falsehood. lle grossor vices, se ceîniîîir te ether
classes, are very rare aineîg tlic Hebrows. They
are on flie wbole tori)perate aîîd virbucnîs, arîd crime
and I)overty are alike scarce arîîong then. One of
the rîrest surprising characteristics cf flic Jew is tbe
readiness and liberality 'vibb which lie supports ail
charitable and pilianbhropic riienionts arncng bis
ewn pceoplc. The inest close-fistecl eld Jew in the
city will go te a bazaar iii aid cf a Jewisli (rphanage,
and apparenlly enjcy boing rnade the vi-Iin cf bis
ouwn prautices. Mlien lthe cause is charity and the
nerchants are pretly Jewesses ho will pay a dollar
for a len-cent bouquet, or fifty cents for a cbeap
igar, witb a saig froid that is a inarvel le a Gentile
ybe bas seen biiît baggle ever a niekie or a dime in
ho coîrntiuîg bouse.

Net far frein the bauns cf the Jew, and foruning
une cf the most strikîng cf tbe varied phases cf life
n tlic East Side district, are the natives cf sunny
taly. Mulberry street is as distinéîly Italian as
.ny street ini Naples or Venice. A walk through
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that street on a warmi suimmer afternoon is both in-
teresting and instructive. The long rows of dirty
looking tenemnents seeined to have poured forth ail
their occupants into the crowded street. Unkenipt
mothers, each with a child in lier arns and one or
two hanging to lier skirts, stand sipping with one an-
other and scolding with Italian volubilify aud gesti-
culating their nurerous progeny. Wrinkled grand-
mothers sit crooning on the doorsteps or listlessly
watching the children playing and fighting in the
guitters. Here, two lisping toddlers are pitching
"lscraps " wjth buttons for pennies ; there, in an
unused cart, four lazy looking youths are idling
away the bright hours over a pack of greasy cards.
The wares of second hand dealers and cheap fruit
sellers crowd the sidewalk and send up au odor thaf
Ilsrnells to heaven." The basemrents are neanly ail
utilized as barber shops or saloons, at the doors of
which gathered littie kuots of dark browed, restless
looking men, whn f0 the casual. observer seemn
quite eligible candidates for the Mafia. As one
looks upon this dense throng, poorly fed, fhily clad,
and wretchedly housed, ho shndders f0 thiuk of the
sqîqalor and misery that rnust be their lot when the
biting blasts of winter prevent thein from spending
the day iu the street, and confine theni f0 the cold
and dank tenements where they " draw nutrition,
propagaf e and rot." A very noticeable thing ahout
these Ifalians is the early age at which the wornen
begin fo look old. The girls are usually rather
pretty, with dancing black eyes. The matrons early
begin f0 lose thein vivacity, and before they have
passed middle life fhey are sallow, wrinkled crones.
One meets them frequenfly on Broadway and Park
Row, carrying immense bundies on their heads,
bundIes that would mnake the average man stagger.

To go froin the Italian quarter direcdtly to Moft
street, the Chinese secétion of the citv, affords a
most striking contrast. Not a woinan is to he seen,
chuldren aýre as scarce as in Hamelin Town after the
visit of the Pied Piper in the long ago. No wares
are exposed for sale in the street îîor iii the shop
windows. lu faét the shops are distinguishable
only by the sînail signs which ail look alike to the
stranger, arld which seem to have been secured by
breaking up old tea boxes. A disagreeahle odor
oppresses the afruosphere here as in Mulherry
street. It is not so puingent, but is, if possible,
more sickening and subtle.

The Chinamen oîîe mneets here show greaf variet y
of attire. AIl sorts of combinations of Amuerican and
Chinese dress are seen, from fthe full regalia of the
highier castes to the complete American suit worn
by the shame-faced individual who bas parted witb
the last tie-a plated fie-that binds himi f0 the
celestial empire.

The Chinarnan is an inoffensive and mnuch abnsed
citizen, whose treatinent by the Ainerican authoni-

fies <loes not reflcf much glory tipon 4the land of
the free aud the home of ftie brave." Yet, notw'ith-
standing the Exclusion Bull aud the unjusf Geary
Acf, he still continues f0 iuake bis way into the
country in considera>le numnhers. Ris worst vice is
the opium habit, and this, if munst be remneinherod,.
is a hahit tlînust upun îim originally l>y so-called
Christian countries, and even iu New York to-day
the patrons of tbe Chinese opium joints are largely
Aruericans. Even high boru ladies, nurtured in the
lai) of luxury, wifh ail flic case and refinoîncuf that
wealth can give, faîl vi5fimns to this insidions and
deadly appetite, and surreptitiously visit the opium
dens of the Il Heathen Chinee" f0t appease in
guilfy seclusiou the dreadful craving that forments
thern.

COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M. S.
SH E annual eleétion for the executive officers

t ook place on Safurday, Dec. 2nd, and
pnoved very exciting froin sfart f0 finish. The
friends of ail fthe candidates worked he.~rtily and
brought every honorable mneans info play f0 eleft
their norninees, and did not give rip hope for the
eleétion of their mon until the following result of the
poil was anuounced at 9.30 p.m.:

PRESIDFNT-T. H. Farrell, M.A.
FiRST VIcE-PREsýIOENT-A. E. Ross, B.A.
SECOND VIcE-PIESIDENT-E. R. Peacock.
CRITIc W. McC. Kellock.
SECRETARY-J. A. Mclnnes.
TREASURER-George Butler.
AssISTANr SEcRETARY D. M. Gordon.
Comm[TTLE G. F. Weatherhead, A. B. Ford, C. B.

Fox, E. L. Pope.
The race for the pnesidency was close and excit-

ing, and while those who supported Mr. Millan in
the contest congratulafed Mr. Farrell on bis elec-
tion, and will endeavour f0 be bis most aétive sup-
porters during his t ermn of office, they still have
cause f0 congratulafe their candidate on the splen-
did mun he mnade againsf so popular an opponent.
It is a mat fer of satisfaction tbat while ftho vote this
year is the largest on record, no atfempt was made
at imipersonafion.

The po sfponed annual meeting of the Society
was held lasf Saturday evening, and a good
numnher were in attendance.

The annual reports off the secret amy and freasurer
were read and approved, fbat of the latter sbowing,
thaf the Society was in a very good condition finan-
cially. Mr. E. R. Peacock's motion to strike the
alumni ofi the list of vofers was discussed, and on a
division lost.

T. L. \Valker, M.A., the refiring president, before
resigning tbe chair f0 Pmesidenf-elect Farrell, spoke
briefly of the past yeam of the Society, and fbanked
the inembers for the respedt shown him. Mn.
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Farrell took charge of the mueeting amnid great ap-
plause, and in a very neat mnanner thanked 1]is sup-
porters for placing hlmi at the beaci of the Society,
and wishied the co-operation of ail in rnaling- the
most of the valnable privilegýes which the Society
affords. On mot ion of W. L. Grant, a unanimions
vote of thdîmks was tendered to the retiring execuitive,
and on motion for adjourroment, the arlouai meeting
of the A.M.S. for 1893 becamne a mnemory.

The regular weekly meeting was of rather an in-
formnai nature, the business done consistiug nerely
of the consideration of a few buis against the So-
ciety. The iteins of the order of business were
rapidly passed over until that of "lDebates and
reading of essays" was reached, when the audience
listened to a short programme of longs and speeches.
J. Maie Machar, M.A., was called on to address
the mneeting-, and spoke at lcngth on the nature and
solemuiity of an oath, and also on the advisability
of providing a screen at the poil to ensure greater
secrecy of the ballot, and suggesting the best formn
that this screen should take. Songs were heard
fromn Messrs. Gray, Begg, Hugo and Baker, and
several choruises fromwthe entîre audienîce.

A. M. S. ELECTIONS.
The excitement occasioned by our unusual suc-

cess in the athletic sphere had net yet subsided
when the question of elections began to absorb the
attention of ail from the expericnced caulpaigner
down to the most studious and reserved fresbman.

The speech-mnaking and canvassing of a fortnight
camne to a climnax in the city hall on Saturday, Dec.
2nd. As msual the interest centreti around the can-
didates for the Presidency, as the only other office
for which the contest was keen was that of Secre.
tary.

The charaéter and collegiate attainmnts of the
candidates for the Presidency and the high respeét
in which they are held by ail in the University ruade
it difficuit for many to decide how to mark their
ballots, and the deterînination of their respeétive
supporters, gave promise that the higbest honor iu
tbe gift of the students wotuld not be easily won.
The eleétion, thougb net se exciting as soine that
we have seen, will compare very favorably with
those of previous years. The enslaving power ofj
party spirit lias not yet been fully staînped ont, but
a bigher moral tone was apparent in the manner of
condîîéling the campaign. Tbis resulted frorn va-
rions causes-the charaéler of the contestants, the
presence of alawyer, and the watchfuîness of the scru- v
tineers. The fit-st votes were cast in the mnorning ati
the college for the cenvenience of those who could s
flot be present in the afternoon, and at 2 p.m. the a
lfight fairiy began at the city hall. But it was coin- a
paratively quiet f111 7 panf. and from that time tili g e
Pari. the majority of the votes were polled. i

When the returns at 8 p.in. showed Mr. Millar 12
votes ahead the excitement of the eleétion reached
its highest point and the Opposite side eagerly
scanned and rescanned their lists to fhnd aîîotlîcr
vote. Before 9 o'clock, liowevert, tue tables turned
and Mr. Farrell was eîected l, tue narrow inajoî ity
Of 17.

Whien, at abouit 9:45 P.mu., it wvas known who the
successful nien were, cheer aftcr cheer resounded
through the hall of the "City lFathers,'' anti soon tile
offlceî-s eleét appeared to thank tue "lfree andi inde-
pendent eleétors " for placing themn in sncb a posi-
tien.

How the question asked in a recent editorial,
Has the executîve that will (10 the iiiost good iu

the college been elected ?" will bc answeredj remnaîns
to be seen. They enter on their nlew duties with the
gond wishes and bearty co-operatcîn ot botb friends
andl foes and we look forward te an intcresting
series of meetings under their guidance.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missiona-y Association

was held in the Diviiiity Class-rooîn, Saturday
înerning, Dec. gth the President iii the chair.

After devotional exercises business wasproceeded
with. The Treasurer's report slowed a slight de-
crease in the indebtedness ; and, ail mnenilîers of the
association were urged te put forth ant effort dnring
the Xmias holidays te secure funds sufficient te pay
ail dlaims.

Reports were received froin several of the par-tics
in charge of the subscription sîleets Ini conncétioiî
with the salary of Queen's Foreign Missionary. Ail
the lists are as yet incomilplete but promise f0 be
up te those of fermer years. The Dix inity students
have eviclently awaked te one of the priviIege* of
their calling for the 29 naines on their list give a
total of $238.110.

After the reception of the new incinbe-s, Messrs.
McPherson, Currie and Rollinis, deleg-ates te the
Inter-Coilegiate Missionary Alliance, suhînitted their
reports.

Mr. MrArthnr gave an interestîîîg talk on sone
phases of the work in which he lias been engaged at
Bath and Ernestown, aftex- which the meeting ad-
onrned te assemble on Saturday, Dec. i6th, for the
liscussion of Foreign Mission topîcs.

Y. M. C. A.
Friday evening, Dec. Ist, found the room iii

~hich oui- meetings are held crowdcd te overflow-
ng, înany who had nut been able te gain admittance
tanding aroîînd the door. As had been previously
nnounced, Mr. Schiverea, evangelist, was present
nd addressed the meeting. He chose as the basis
f bis rernarks Paul's words to the Romans, (I., 16).
For I am net ashamed of the gospel: for it is the
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powver of God to cvcry onle that believeth." The

point dwelt uipon was that more than a college
training was nccessary for a man in order that lie

inight faithfully disebarge life's duties. Thmis lie
showed hy coutrasting the life of the apostie hefore

and after conversion. The great difference, was due

to flie gospel, the power of God, of which lie w as

nlot ashamied, but xvhich was rathcr the glory of his

life. What the gospel did for Paul it \vouilc do for

another mani. He closed by mmakiug a direct appeal

to undecjdcd and halting oncs to choose and accept
the gospel.

On the evcning of Thursdav, Dec. 7 th, the Exe-
cuitive and somec of the aélivc w'orkers of the Asso-
ciation asscmbled in the city building to trieet Mr.
P. C. Leslie, Geucral Secrctary of McGill Y.M.C.A.
He had coule as a mennbcr of the Provincial Coin-

rnittee to confer with uis on the best ways of work-

ing, andi to give ils the benefit of experiences in

other colleges.
The following aftcrnoon Mr. Leslie addrcsscd the

regular meeting of the Association. After extending
grcctings fromin Meflill, bc spoke bricfly rcgarding

Personal Responsibility. College rmen arc dcstincd
to be centres of influence wherevcr they settlc dowm

to tlîcir life-callings. Henice tlic great importance
of reaching them for Christ and insuring that their

increased influence shaîl bc on thc right sidc

throumghout lifc. He, therefore, urgcd Christian
studcnts not to negicat the grand opportunitics
which were theirs at college, and which tbcy would

flot flnd elsewhere.

Y. W. C. A.
A meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held in the Girls'

reading roorn, Friday, Dec. ist. The leader was
Miss Lizzie Murray inotto, ' Excelsior ;' thenie,
"Covet earncstly the best gifts" (i Cor. xii.-3i>,

The leader referred 10 the best gifts- the fruits of

the spirit- enumerated in Galatians, "Love, joy,
peace, &c.," and particularly to 'the greatest of

these,' Charity. Wealth, pleasure, the good tlîings

of earth are gifts of God, but we must, above ail,
' covet earnestly' those hest gifts whicb will con-

tribute to our highest spiritual developiment, ever
remembcring that

Our destiny, our being's end and home
Is with Infinitude, and only there.-

Owing to a change in the programme, Miss Allen

led the meeting of Friday, Dec. Sth. The subjedt

was " The Tenth" (Mat. iii.-io). Giving, not inere-
ly as sponges absorbing all we can, was the thouight

dwelt mpon.
Miss Polson, the association's delegate to the

Inter-Seminary Missionary Convention, beld in To-

ronto, was present, and spoke of the great pleasuire

and benefit from the convention and froîn inter-

course with the earnest, whole-souled Christian

workers there.

'94-
The attendance at the last mîeeting was not as.

large as the importance of the business on hand

încrited. An invitation froin Victoria to, send a 1c-

presentative to their couversazione on Dcc. i5th

was reccived. J. S. Shortt wvas elcaced to carry
g1reetimîgs to our Mcthodist brcthren.

Discussions rcgarding the year photo werc next in

order. It was thought that hecause of their nom-

bers thc nîcîmîbers of the year cotild not be photo-

graplîcci iii a group, and a coul uuittee was appointcd

bo obtain information reg-arding tbe bcst incthod 10ý

be adoptcd.
J. S. Sbortt spoke of the lil)crai support which

the conversazimue had reccived fromn senior ycars in

the past, aud tirged '94 not to be behimîd the fore-

niost. M. H. Wilsonî gave notice of motion regard-

ing aî change in the constitution of the C.I. et V. A

hearty vote of thanks was tcndercd J. W. Mitchell

for having cx olvcd the hcst 1' cry '' iii the history of

the Conictrsus, and for lis excellent delivery of the

saine, and the meeting then adjourned.

' 96.

The Class of '96f bcld its regular meeting on

TIîorsdav afternoomî, 7 tbl inst., ini the Pbilosopby
room. Owing 10 the faét that important business

was 10 be dealt witb, there was a fairiy good attend-

ance. Motions by Messrs. Burton and Munro, re-

lating to ainendmrents in tlue Constitution of the

ycar, were brought forward and alter solfe discus-

sion passed. The comninittce appoirîtcd at a pre-

x'ious meeting to deal with soioe inatters of interest

to tIme ycar, rcpoi-ted, and the discussion whicb fol-

lowed tlie presentation of tIme report, bî-oîîglt forth

rnaiden speeches fromîî several inembers of the class.

The next meeting will be beid on the last Thursday

in Jamîuary when a programnme, which is now in pre-

paration, will be pi esentcd.

'97.

Ail the meetings Of '97 previolîs to Wedncsday,.
6th iîîst., hiave been of a striétly business character.

At thme last meeting, held on the above date, the

proceedings werc enlivcnied by a prograrmmîe.
After the Presideut, by way of introduétioîî, had

mnade soule welI chosen reinarks on "'97," Miss
Cook gave an instrumental solo, which was well re-

ceived. This was followed by an original poeîîî, by
A. J. I\cNeil, the genius of the year. Altbough of

considerable leîugth, il called forth a loud encore.

Immpromnptu speeches were delivered by Mr. W. A.

Mcllroy on "The Professors," and Mr. R. T.

Moodie on " The Concursus."
The formation of a gîce club was discussed, and il

was decided 10 hold a meeting of those interested

on Wednesday, 13 th inst. The meeting was closed

with the singing of the national anthein.
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The Honor classes in Englisfi, Politicai Scicnc
ani Philosophy are beinig exceptiorîaîlv wvell at
tended. Soule cynièal observers Mi)how th
amTou'nt of xvork thcse classes involve tlîjnk it )vil
be a case of Il înany calicci but few choseiu.' Thn
rnerc mcechanical writing of Ioleëti-s is of no advan
tagc, and to (nudorstand ani apteciate H onor lec
tures a tborough acquaintance with Pass classes i
absointely necessar\'. Those who fondly hiope t(
get a grasp of these subjeéIs lit one or txvo years
ovidenco their ignorance of the CXtent of these sub
jedIs and the difficulties tbey imnply.

Quoon's at prosent holds three championsbips,
the Dominion championsbip at Bowling, the Ontario
chamnpionsbip at Rugby and the Dominion charrn-
pionship at Rugby. A great rnany beliexe we have
a good showing for the cbampionslîip at Hockey.
Certain it is that Capt. Curtis is just ionging« for
good ice to appear. Wc ran the champions vory
ýclose last yoar. This year they are weak while we
have ail of iast yoar's teain except Giles and bis place
can be satisfaétorily filled. We prediét that yet
another championsbip will soon ho ours,

COLLEGE NOTES.
It is ciaimed that Angeis and Divinities occupy

the third storey.

John seerus to have becoîne a drawcr of water as
well as a hewer of wood, anyway lie daily carnies
sornething less than a barrel of w'ater to the Ladies'
Rooni.

A writer in one of our Excbanges iiinîst sureiy
have had somne college socioty meetings simiilar to
somne here in Queen's in bis miind's oye when ho
wrote, IlThe Lord wasted no material iu the crea-
tion of the universe, but it is bard for sbort-sfigbtcd
but long.suffering humanity to recognîze the divine
economy of mind and inatter exerciscd when He
made the man who objeéts te, evorything anybudy
,else proposes and nover proposes auytbing Iimiseif."

We are glad to hear once again tbe fainiliar voice
ýof Dr. Tbornpson, of Sarnia, lu Divinity Hall. Ho
is delivering a series of leaures on Homilotics whicbi
are greatiy appreciated.

Professors Dupuis ani Fletcher caught the La
Grippe in Torouto-another reason why Queeu's
should romain in Kingst&n.

The Diviinîty studouts have been unidergoing the
ordeal of Afternoou Teas and At Homes.

Strange tbings happen iu these later days, somne
mnen are courted for flot attending class, others are
courted for atteudiug. One may well wonder how
he is to aét.

Ail the students are pleased with the orderiy ap-
pearance of the Exchanges in the Reading Roomn.

"Thanks to the Curators we bave a Reading Rooîn
second to noue.

" Another iuemnber of '94 in the person of Ed.
1Honeywell, bas been added to the iist of bcucdiéts.
eSoine of thec boys are begîuîîing to wvonder wby
the photos ut last ycar's football aîîd hockey teains
bave not mnade their appearauce lu the reading
roomn.

It seeis as if not only were the stuidents and
their friends a trifle excited over the cbamnpionsbip,
but even ur formerly regular tirno-keepers, the
bells, bave been runningin a sligbtlyerratic mnanuer
iateiy. Aiso those elenients seen tbrougb the spec-
troscopc appeared decurated witb the red, yellow
and bîine.

iu accordance witli tbe principle of Jîîdgo Lynch,
an imîpromuptu court w~as ilistitiited by the Honor
Greek ciass last weck, and before its stern bar of
justice was arraigued a Cielinquent Inemiber of the
class, chargod wvitl a mnost Ileinous offence. Not-
witbstauding the strong defence of au able couinsel,
the judge prononuced the prisoner giuilty and sou-
tcnccd hm to inuniediate deatli by thu uisual West-
cru method. After botlî the sentence and thie
prisoner bad been lu execution 14 minutes and 4
seconds, lie xvas cnt down and a coronor's jury sat
uipon hlmi for tbree hours and a quarter. Fiually,
thcy reachcd a verdiét to tue effedt that deceased
camne to aui untimrîely end caused hy tlie rapid growth
and spreading of Greek roots in the cerebellm
hastened by strangulation and sbock. He was thon
sold to the Meds. for fifteeu picos of silver, and the
court ,vent into liquidation.

The muse bias at iast ilispired the poet of the
fresbmian ycar and hoe seuds us the following, entiti-
cd Oui, io A CAT: or A MIDNIGH-I BUiS'r 0F SCNG(ý

O cat s0 fat now tliat yoIi've sat
Upon ur gardon wali,

I Lntu tbee a ruolody
Will warble. Caterwaul!

yon sing of spring and sing and spring
Betore îny boot-jack bard,'But 'er0 you go, Oh lovcd une, know
1 rinto tbee a melody
XVill warble, swoet as lard.

My dariing cat oft sits on the fonce,
Slie dos, she does.*Slie squalls ail night for she bas no sense,
She does, she dues,

She jumps on the neck of bier lovîng mate,
And pulls ail the hair froum the top of bis pate,And thon gues o11 to bemoan bis fate,
Singing ta la la la la la la.

COLLEGE WORLD.
The students of Yale are not allowed to yeil or

make a noise on the Campus.
0f the Vassar graduates oniY 45 per cent. ever

marry.
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The University fer womnen socîr te be estabiisbed

in Gerinauy wili be the first cf ils kind ini that

country.

At flice University cf Wisconsin a rank cf 85 per

cent. in daily or terni work exempts a studerît frein

exainirratieri.

The uratriculatien card in a Geruran Unriversity

sbields tbe students fremn arrest, adrîrits them at baîf

price te the tbeatre and takes thein free te tbe art

galleries.

Yale started a Fresîrman class of 602.

Tbe University cf Cbicago opened tbis year witb

ever reco stridents.

Tire living graduates cf Princeton nrober 3'887.
Harvard bas tbe largest ceilege library in tlie

counrtry. Tbere are 7ee,oeo velurrins to 2ee,eee aI

Yale, 126,euii at Corîreil. and 133,000 at Coluimbia.

Tire oldest University in tire werld is said to be

the University cf Fez, the ebief seat cf Mabemnine-

dan tbeolegy in tbe Eastern World.

There were over 5,000 students in attendance at

Berlin University last cellege year.

Paris Unriversity bas tire iargest erîrnllreut cf any

University in the world 9,oee stridents.

Tbe facîîlty cf Wesleyan University bas voted to

give the studerits a veice in the college governrent.

Danriel Webster xvas the editor-in-ebief cf the first

college paper publisbed.

Eigbt bundred American stridents are studying in

Berlin.

Wirile Europe bas but 94 universities, yet sire bas

1,723 more prefessers, and 4 1,814 more stirderrts,

than tbe 36o colleges arrd urriversities cf tire Urrited

States.

SS we look ever tbe rieb eoiieétien cf E-xebianges

crowding cur table, we wjsb the days were

longer, se that free frcnr the care cf cellege work we

migbt sit dewn, carefully read tire rnany goed articles

cntributed by onîr frîends and justly com-pliment

tbem cri tlire success tbat tbey lrad gained.

We welcorne rnany oid acquaintances; IVre A rgosy,

Tihe Dalihousie Gazette, McGili Fortnigitiy,, Tire Pres-

byterian Record, Tire Ow/, Albert Cc//cge 'fîmes, Acta

Victoriauîa, Tire Knoxv Col/cge Mori//ry, Tire Pre.sbyten'ians

Review, Tire Canada Printer and Pnrb/isher, 'Vars ity,

Canada, Presbyterian, Univerxsity Mont/r/y, Sunrbeair,

Trinrity University Reviere, Canada Edricational Mont/r

ly, Thre Dial, Printers' I/r, Mouint St. j7osepir Co//egian,

Nassau Literary Magazine, Tire Vil/ancra Mlont/r/y,

Thre Coup D'Etat, Georgetown Co//ege jourrnal, Thre Iowa

Wes/eyan, Hanti/ton Co//ege Mont/r/y, Niagara Index,

Tire Notre Daine Sciro/astic, Young Men's Era, Co/rîm-

bian Specttitor , and last but by no irucans least, Tihe

Strident, froîn Ediniburgb.

T/e MýcGiii Fortnightiy as a reflex of student life

in its varions branches of Arts, Law, Medicine and

Science is about perfect. Sureiy ne MeGili mnan

fails in knowing what is gning on '' witbin tbe col-

lege gates." Wve wisli tbe J'crtrrrg/t/y every success

in its laudable atternpit at extendinrg ainong McGilI

students "la living, real and praétical University

feeling."

The ever xvrse and xvelconuc 0r(' is one of the

nieatest and best exebanges gracing cur table. In

many ways the powers of Ottawa College places it

in tlic front rank of Caniadian Universities.

Arneng Uuiversity jourîrals. the Nassaue Literary

Magazinec (Princeton) is sui generis. In it there is

bardly any nmention muade of that vigorous life and

ruovemnert so ebaracteristie cf studerîts. Its obje6l

tire ratlier seems to be tbec fostering aird developing

of college fiation. The contributed articles, how-

ever, as a critical interpretatien of life are not very

profoi-nd, but for this very reason they irîay afford a

rnost delighltfîrl relaxation frein lectuires.

A cta Victoriarra cernes te ris in a liew forin, and is

'a tbing et bcauitv.'' Those neat Toronto buildings

seeru to bav e influenced their stridents in a variety

cf ways. lu appearance Acta is xvell wortby cf its

homne. Mr. Sargeut's article on ILteratrîre iii Cari-

ada '' is tirîrely and well w ortbi the reading. When

speaking cf literature in gerreral, or cf Canadian

literature in particular, Mr. S. shows a clear criticai

judgmneit. Indeed se keers and accurate are bis

decisions, that we xvjsb that iîistead of quroting

opinions cf otîrers as te individuai writers be had

hiruself passed jndgnieirt. Sucîr criticisîns as

IlOctave CreiuaLie rnay be called tIre Hurgo, B3enja-

moin Suite tise Bevenger, and Louis Honore Frechette

tlic Lainontaine cf Ciànada," aird IlAndrew Me-

Éairghlin is tie Burns of Canada," are exceedingly

indefinite. More tîran this tbe eflvironiïients et

those comnpared were se vastiy ditterent that the

likeness inentiened becernes lrîghiy prelrleinatic.

As exarîrpies cf laudation mun wild, tIre fellowing

quotations are qîîite uniqure. Il Mr. Cliarleswortb

says cf Ptaîiine Jehnrson r She is net oniy tile great-

est living poetess, but were the few cf tire great we-

men peets cf aIl tinie te be cctnted ou the fingers

cf eue baud, bier naine inust bie inclided in tbe num-

ber." Carrrpbell's Il Mother" bas been favcrably

cempared with Milten's ' Hyrun ou the Nativity."

This makiirg everybcdy like Frederick's guard,

giants six feet lrigb, is the evil Mattbew Arnnld

cembats in bis article "The fînatien cf criticism at

the present limne." Mr. S. sbould have renîembered

tbat tbe conrsensus cf enieis is tbat Mlten's Il N ativ-

ity Ode " is the sublimest iii or language,better than

Keat's "Nightingale" or IlGrecian Uru," tban Sbei-
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ley's '4\Vcst Wind," than Coleridge,,; "France," than
Wordsworth's "Intimations." To create a self satis-
fadlion by over estiiznating wvhat wc have done will
scarccly tend to proinote that healthý vigorous Can-
adian liteî attire that wc ail liiîîg to sec.

DE IOE31S N"OBILIBUS.
Professor of Greek-The prophet Isaiah must

have been thinking of the Honor Greek, class when
he xvrote IlThe hcart of this people is waxed gross,
and their cars are duil of bearing, s0 that they sec
flot witb their cycs and hear flot xvith their ears,
neither do they understand with their senses."

Prof. C-p-n-Mr. McK-z-e, do you know any word
now in ose cf the saine root as this word costard ?

Mr. McK-z-e (simacking bis lips)-Yes, sir, cus-

JIirst student-Dr. Watson's Pretty bard on Mill,
isn't be ?

Second ditto-Yes, but net haîf so bard as be is
on US.

The following notice, wbîch is to he seen in tbe
alinniii bail of Victoria College, Toronto, speaks for
itself:

"lDeiii werthen Scbulcr, und uinvergetzlichien
Feonde Heren Peter Pilkey."

Tommy Thouipson is worse tban the junior judge
at iinpesing fines-R. H-b-s-n (as lie lays down bis
fine of thirty-three cents).

Tbe otber day the class peet cf '96 was heard re-
citing (tunfortunateiy in an undertone) to a nuinher
of adrniring classinates a beantifuil and sentimental
rhyme on sealing wvax. A portion cf one stanza
was as follows:

Would you tell her of your friendship,
Pale grey is the shade you want-

And we next caught huîn up con what secins te be
tbe iast stauza :

Ruby is the shade for lever,
Pop the question ? Then use white,
And if that is wisely answeredl
Pink is henceforth "oeut of sight."

W. W. K-ng (in tbe barber's cbair)-What?
iwenty cents for a sbave. Why ? I can get sbaved
Up stîeet for ten cents. Barber-Yes, bot ten cents
a year is ot mach cf a saving.

Mr. Cbairinan-1 ineve yeu, sir, that Mr. Grant
be asked to give us a speecb on iniodesty-J. B .
Ch-ch-ne.

I believe tbe Grand jury were stuffed-Parvulissi-
Mils.

We showed tbat we ceuld play witb emîr beads as
weli as with Or feet--Capt. Curtis.

Tbat's wbere you see the benefit cf a good arts
course-H. R. G-t.

Tbey have kicked tbemselves out cf obscurity into
faine-Dr. Sullivan.

JLost, Str-ayed or Stolen-From îny boarding-
bouse a good first-class razor. The finder will
pi case rctîîrn the saine to W. R. S-ls as it is wanted
for inîniedjate use.

But l'Il neyer go thoere aîîy niore-R. H-rhis-n.
P. ueen's is a grand old institution !If I biad 5,000

children every bioorning one wouid mnarcb Off to
Quccn's-B. C. M-I-r.

Aint tbcy goin' to give ic one of th)ose football
trophies ?-Aie.

"lEverybody takes his bat off to nie " My nanie's
on the card-J. A. Mclnn-s.

After tlîis whien you ' Siope,' Il Siope " quietly-
Prop. C-ppon.

Principal Grant and Prof. Shortt have Ileen de-
voting days and nights studying the nature, the ex-
tent cf and the reînedy for la grippe. Conclusions
wili be annouinced later.

No college in ail England publishes a college
paper. This is another illustration of the superior
encergy cf Armerica. About 200 colleges publisb
periodical journals.-Ioa'a Wesleyai.
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QuooIi's Genits' Furnîsher BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

139 Prinicess St., Kingston,

WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

3iWHY ?
His Goods are the Latest. Hfis Assortrnent the Largest.

Ulis I'rices the Lowcst.
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i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave i2o Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

73T LO~lmrST rAT

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchmnan always on bard. Any orders
by 'felephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

~rLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
anai you wiII be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KINO S~~, - KNSOOT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lovwest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.
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BO0YS put on your Thinking Cia nd lend us your ears!

+ +Mzr SELL. 1' IF

Mns Untierwear, Sock,,, Braces, Shirt.s, Collars, Tirs aiîd Gloves at

rock 1,ottoiti cash prices. if from tAin Univnr.sity, kinidly stte su, as se

aliow you au extraTLeu Per Cent. Discount. We also tuake Latireati,îg

Hloods. Vou wili find Lis on the Corner of Wellington aîîd Princes

Streets, in the Olfi G.lasgow Warehouse.

CO1LLBGB- TE-XT BOO0KS
Coilege Note Paper mrith College Crest or Vignette

of te College Building,

Note Books and Nenlorandum Books of 'Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pens, Stylographic Feus, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

*LIFFITONSK-

New Jewellery Store,
158 PRI"NCESS sTRuET,

(Opposite tihe nid stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FIr.st door abus e City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Barriste;i, Etc., Clarence Stre',t, Kingsion, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barriste,', Soicitars, Notart',, &5.c.,

S /'aP'eî?is, tlanra.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELIL, B.A.,

J. B. MOLAREN, M A.,
Barriçtrr, Uic.* A Ca,,iaa fasiner fa> Qaiaria.

MORDEN, . .. ANITOBA.

MoINTYRE & MOiNTYRE.
Barnis1ers, Sciuiters, &c.,

KING S TRE, F_ -t TINGS ;TON, OVT.,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 anud 181 Priricess Street,

KIÎNGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

-TIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingstofi, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, lit. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

St. Thomas, Ingersoil,
POmbroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnlpegp

AND ALL POINTS IN THSE

eOng-LEST & Bn1ITISI1 COhUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER. F. CON WAY,

Su perinedent. Asst Ien Pas gent

Holdesol' :Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

Buy a large Photo cf Qoeen's for 5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-

rect thing " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. aiways in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


